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Red Tag Sale Wool Waistingsl
Choice of all our new material for Shirt Waists,

In Wool, Silk and Wool, Plain and Fancy Colors,
worth Mo, at 2.1 per cent discount, per yard G3c.

Fancy Walstintfs, COc frrade at 50c per yard.

Red Tag Sale of Corsets!
91.2T.and $1.00 Corsets, at Tfx.--

r0c Corsets, at . 38c
123 Hendersons, Aurora Belle Kot. which we have
concluded to discontinue the coming season, we will
close at exactly their wholesale price guaranteed $1
and $1.25 grades. Royal Worcestor makes reserved.

The Prices are so Very Low
That Those Who Come

To Look Will Buy Quickly!

Underwear and Blankets!
All $1.00 Underwear now Toe; all 1'jc Underwear

now 50c: all 50c Underwear now 3Sc; all 3.1c Under-
wear now 23c.

ULAXKETS All $6.00 Blankets now $4 00; all
.",.oo Blankets now $3.75; all $4.00 Blankets now $2.50;

all $2.50 Blankets $1.75. Home made Comforts, ld
at $2.25, now $1.75.

Men's Furnishing Goods!
128 Men's 75c, $1 00 and $1 50 Caps, now 38c
Sample M its ami (.loves, 25c kind for 18c, 35c kind

for 27c

50c ki"d for 3S, 75c kind for 50c, and so oh, showing a
discount of 33fc per cent.
Men's 50c Overalls, Red Tag price 40c. Men's 50c
Work Shirts, Bed Tag price 40c. Men's 50c Ties.
Bed Tag price 25c.

The Plattsmouth Journal

ffn.iT will the coal baron do now,
poor fellows? For the next year coal
is to be on the free list.

Gov. Mickey made no mention of
the alleged attempt , to swindle the
State out of bounties on wolf scalps in
his message. There is a deficit of
$32,000 in the fund provided for that
purpose.

TnE friends of Governor Mickey are
now engaged in apologizing for the
shortcomings in his message. As com-
pared with that of the retiring Goveror
Savage, it is easily desernable that so
far asability is concerned, Savage holds
the edge over Mickey by considerable.

lobbyists put in an early
appearance-an- d sandbagging legisla-
tors are liable to bob up : now at any
moment. They are well organized and
the fight of the session will doubtless
turn on any attempt to pass laws in-

creasing tax assessments against their
property.

TnE legislature is now in full force
and John Baldwin, the U. IVsbig gun,
is on hand to see that the Governor
will "swing to the right, and balance
all," notwithstanding he Is a "Metho-
dist and don't dance." lie may be
thankful if Baldwin doesn't bring him
down to "rag-time- " ere his term of of-

fice expires.

Republicans in the closing session
of the fifty-seven- th congress find them-
selves confronting a perplexing prob-

lem that of how to fool the people
with antitrust legislation which shall
not in any manner restrict the trust
evih A person blessed with the sense
of humor can extract considerable
amusement from a study of the plight
In which thebluttingg.o. p. has placed
itself.

The Mormons control the Utah leg
UT:iturf and will inevitably send a
"saint," in the person of Reed Smoot
to the United States Senate, notwith-lm- r

Teddy forbids the legislature doing
so. They wouldn't seat Roberts in
tue lowpr house because he was a Mor--

man and a democrat, but Smoot will
iret his seat in the Senate simply be
rause lie isarepulican. It makesa big
difference with republicans whose ox

gtts gored.

The president has carried his policy

of appo,nt'n negroes to office to the
extent of dictating the United States
district attorney at Boston the
appointment of William II. Lewis, a
neuro, as one of his assistants. That's
right, Teddy. The negroes furnish
the votes that keep the republican
party in power, and it is to that party
they must look to be rewarded, not-

withstanding It is precious little they
have teen getting since the days of

TnosE members of the legislature
who accepted free railroad passes last
fall on the strength of being elected,
now find themseves ''between the devil
and; the deep blue sea." They are
pledged to serve the railroads, and yet
the people are going to demand a law
compelling the railroads to pay taxes
in equal proportion to the farmers and
other property owners of the state
Which will they serve?

Jspeakek Mockett, it seems, has
taken prettygoodcareof Hon. Geo. M.
Spurlock. He gets the chairmanship
of the committees on privileges and
elections and corporations and a mem-t- r

of t he judiciary committee. Fried-ric- h

is chairman of the public land
and building committee. Deles Der-
nier gets no chairmanship but is placed
on thecommitteeson internal improve-provement- s,

constitutional amend-
ments and telegraph, telephone and
electric companies.

William J. Stone will repesent
Missouri in the U. S. Senate for six

from It
elec-- j poor who to

tion that he would. He owes his
election to the democratic masses of
the state. They virtually instructed
their senators and representatives to
support him, and there was no possible
show for them to disregard their in-

structions. Senator Stone has proper-
ly earned the title, and in his election
merit and party fealty have both been
rewarded.

introduced
a bill the election of commis-
sioners by the county at large, instead
of by districts, as is now done. His mo-

tive is purely a selfish-politic- al one, and
in counties like Cass would give the mi-

nority party no show whatever for a
representation on the board. Under
the present system it is almost imposs-

ible to keep either from being repre-

sented, just as it should be. The bill
should not pass, but it depends upon
how it would effect a majority of
other counties whether it will or not.

During the reception given the out
ingoing governors at Lincoln Thurs
day night last, something "currcd
not on the program Eddy Rosewater
was in line, and thinking, no doubt,
that all animosty between him and the
retiring governor had been dispelled
for this occasion at least, when he
extended his hand to Savage the latter
made a break for Rosey that made ti e

little man tremble with fear. While
friends interfered and held the govern-

or Rosewater, it is reported, made a
bee line for the depot and boarded the
first train out for Omaha.

It begin to look as if the Sugar
Trust was absorbing the beet sugar in-

dustry. When the absorption is ac
complished, God help the farmers en-

gaged In raising sugar beets.

UNPARALLELED DISCOUNT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY 1ST,
when we begin our annual inventory. We intend to ive a discount on everything in stock in all de-
partments (Standard Patterns, Coates Thread and Royal Worcester Corsets, in which we are
bound by agreement, excepted.) We intend to "Red Tag" everything in stock', with actual dis-
count showing on tag, giving former selling price and present discount sale. Every price guaran-
teed just as advertised. No private selling marks used in this establishment. During" the next three
weeks all profits will be lost sight of and goods will be sold in many instances at less than cost

Cash Only Buys These Bargains
No Goods Sold on Credit at This "Red Tag Sale!"

Red Tag Sale of Domestics.
What you want at t lie price that you know is right.

2G pieces Flannelettes, 10 cent grades, at per yard fij-- i;

Clc Calico, at per yd 4c lj

GJc Muslin, at per yd 4c i;

Gc Shaker Flannel, at per yard 4c i

file Out ing Flannel, at per yard 4c ;

10c Outing Flannel, at per yard Tic;1

Power of Money never Greater than in Purchasing at Store.

50 per cent Discount on Furs.
0 Coney Collars, were 2.oo, now 1.00 ;

8 Electric Seal Collars, were 4 00, now 2.00 ;.

4 Brown Martin, Long, were $10.00, now o.OO:

1 Fine Stone Alartin Collar, was $20.00, now 10.00

Reaver, IJIack Martin Opossum scarfs, priced one-hal- f.

WM. MEBOLD
Plattsmouth, - - -

Fealty to Party.
Here is undoubtedly a true demo-

crat, and one after our own heart; and
by the way, one the ablest men in Mis-

souri, and up to last week a
for U. S. Senator to succeed George G.
Vest. Hon. W J Stone (as has long
since been conceded) received the dem-

ocratic caucus nomination. We admire
a man whoso gracefulh' succumbs to
defeat as Mr. Wal acedid. The writer
has known him for a number of years,
and have always regarded him very
highly, but now we think more of him
now than ever.

In his the other night before
the democratic caucus of the Missouri
legislature withdrawing from the con-

test, Mr. "Wallace uttered sentiments,
such as can emanate only from the
neart and voice of a truedemocrat and
vanquished foe and words commenda-ol- e

to several seif-style- d leaders of the
party in that state men who have
oeen known to bolt the party nomina-
tions on their local county tickets.
To such the stirring words of that no-

ble democrat "William II. Wallace are
years the 4th of next March. j referred :

has been conceded since the late "The Spartacus speaks

Senator SnELDON has
making

the

vou will never DreaK aay. isj uie
iove he bears to the glorious principles
oi Democracy, by the desire to trans
mit them untarnished to his chidren,
you mav use him in your fights, though
unrewarded till the grave shall claim
him for its tenant. My friends, the
hour of death in this campaign has
come, but 1 am not afraid to die. As
a democrat. 1 win never uie. xne
same sweet spirit of democratic liber
ty which abides with me now win ai
tend my soul as it takes its flight into

. . it mi k i 1

tne great uevonn ana inrin il uiruugu-ou- t

the eternities." 'ToorasI
am. when vour tocsin sounds, when
our drums beat, when your banner

tly and you need me, I'll know thesound
and be at your side.

In uttering these remarks he meant
what he said. He is a democrat. He he
lias demonstrated this fact in the past
and will continue to do so in the future.
Unlike one or two whom the Demo-

crats of the Missouri legislature has
elected to positions of honor and trust
in that body, he will not return home,
and at the first opportunity, coward
like, stab in the back some democratic-candidat- e

becauuse his repub-
lican opponent suits him better. The
Missouri legislature has rewarded such
professed democrats, while their oppo-

nents are honorable, incessant working
democrats, who belong to some of the
oldest and most respected democratic
families of the state. Just let them
keep on rewarding such treacherous
renegades as the present legislature has
done, for every time they do so they
simply drive another nail into the cof-

fin of the democratic party of Missouri.
Tarty fealty should be rewarded, and
by so doing the party is always
strenghened, and sooner or later the
democrats will find this out to their
sorrow.

Dr. Elster, Dontlst,
Waterman Block.

Red Tag Sale of Cloaks.
??i lo f) per cent discount on Ladies Long Coats, Raglans,

Monte Carlo Coats and Jackets. All this season's production
greatly reduced. 18 Ladies' long, M to 00 inch Itaglans left, at
f0 per cent discount. Warm and comfortable in zero weather
and very agreeable for spring and fall wear, and perfectly wat er
proof. Will be worn as long as rain coat. are worn, and rain
coats, no doubt, will be worn as long as it rains.
23 Monte Carlo Coats left that sold at from $12 to $20, choice $!).".",
:WJ per cent discount on Ladies' Capes and Children' Cloaks.
1U Ladies' Walking and Dress Skirts at one-thir- d off.

The was this

candidate

speech

simply

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!
2." to per cent discount on all Rlack and Colored Dress

fi.iods, without reserve, for the next three weeks only. If con-

templating a new dress or skirt, you will be surprised at the buy-

ing your money w ill do here.

They Must Pay.
The supreme court of the United

States have handed down a decision
stating that life insurance companies
must pay insurance money, regardless
of the clause man' companies insert in
their by-la- and constitution, in the
policy ior tne avoidance 01 the pay
ment of the policy in case of suicide,
whether voluntary or involuntary, sane
or insane. This will undoubtedly put
a stop to a great many companies try
ing to get out of paying the required
amount called for by the policy. It is
claimed that when an examination of
tne applicant is accepted and a po.icy
issued, no matter what may be the
misfortune of the one who holds the
policy, the company is liable for the
amount, regardless of the provisions in
the edicts of the company who accept-
ed the applicant as sound in body and
health.

The German press is frothing at the
mouth because Uncle Sam also displays
some backbone. In the language of the
Hebrew Kipling, "Why do the heathen
rage and imagine a vain thing?"

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES

FOR THE YEAR 1903

CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

Plattsmouth, Xeb Jan. 13, 1903

At a regular meeting of the Board 01

County Commissioners, held on
this date, the following ESTI-
MATE OF EXrEXSES for the
year 1903 was made and ordered
spread upon the m'nutes:

Cjurt Expenses ? 10 (00
County Commissioners' Salary 3 000
County Superintendent's Salary 1 20"

ssesslnj; the County 3 500

Making Tax List 1 000

Books. Blanks and Stationery 2 (H O

Election Expenses -
Fuel 25--

Jail Expenses and Jailor Fees 1 800

Pauper Expense, including Poor
Farm and superintendent's Salary 3 000

Clerk's Salary 400

County Attorney's Salary 1 (! o

Bridges 10 (00

Koads 20 000

Incidental Expenses 10 OiO

Soldier's Kelief 1 2C0
"

Court House Bond Fund 10 OeO

Sijtned ( J. P. Falter.
County Commissioners-- ' ITrnrrZixk.

Attest: I W. II. Banning.
Li. A. Tyson, County Clerk.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back, of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c All druggists.

Want yoar moiutacbe or beard a baauUf ul
brown or rich black? Then use

cucaI:g:i,i:.vs dyec&v.
to en. o Q.U UTi, oa n. p. wu a Co.. Hum, m.m.

&.SOM,
Nebraska.

Business Opportunities.

-- GET IX LINE- -

-- FOR TIIE- -

-- NEW YEAR 1903- -

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
We Have our Own List:

HOTELS. RESTAURANTS,
ROOMING AND BOARDING
HOUSES, GROCERIES. MEAT

MARKETS, BANKERS CONFEC-
TION ER I ES, M I L LI N E R I ES.
DRUG STORES. FUR1TUUE.

HARDWARE, BOOK AND STA
TIONERY. ALSO (iENERAL

M ERCH A NDIS E STOCKS. L I

PLANING MILL, BRICK
AND TILE PLANT, BAR HER
SHOPS, FINE BATH HOUSE,

FISH AND OYSTER MARKET.
AT.

-- FURNISH CAPITAL FOR--
PA

M ON EY A D VA NCE D
EASY TERMS.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD
PROPOSITIONS FOR
HAVING TO INVEST
WITH SERVICES

BUYERS

PARTIES
CAPITAL

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A
HLSINFJSS WE CAN SA ISF
YOU. HANDLE ONLY FTFJST
CLASS, LEGITIMATE OFFERS.

SHOULD VOn WT.STT TO XV.T.T.
UUi BUSINESS. SEND US DE

TAILS. WE HAVE A SPECIAL
SYSTEM OF BUYING AND SELL
ING

SEND US YOUR WANTS
MARKS BUSINESS COMPANY

Promoters of Industries
436 GOOD BLOCK. DES MOINES

JOHN M. LEYDA,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
aljstracts of title, conveyancing

and fxamminjj titles to real estate a special-
ty. Work properly done and cliarjres reason
able, omce: Koonis b anu l. John Uui d
iiiuming-- near Court House. Plattsmouiu,
.Nebraska.

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

office: Plattsmouth.,
Waterman Block

Platts. Phones j"
QK. MARSHALL,

DENTIST.

Nebraska

All kinds of Dental work. Plates made tliat
fit. L'O years ex perieuce. Prices reasonable.

ork guaranteed.

TENTS

Preparing

OFFICE Fitzgerald Block.
Telephose No. 3 ob47

V Abstracts of Title

Ttyomas Uallin.
OFFICE Anheuser-Bus- h Block.
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Red Tag Sale

....Shoe Department!,

2(m pairs of Men's Shoes, 9tM, $l.G.r and 1.75

grades, choice 1.18; 'Mi pair Men's "Regent
shoes," same as sold in all "Regent stores"' Red Tag
price 2.SU.

12S pair Ladies' "Raddiffe" shoes, advertised In

all periodicals at 2.io. We handle them. Our price
at this sale is 1.1)X.

20 per cent discount on all a riles and rublers.

Do Not Miss Getting

Your Share of the

BARGAINS!

Hundreds of ollu-- r items, which, if

we would enumerate, would fill the whole
paper. Inspection is respectfully solicit-

ed without any obligation to buy. You
will be surprised at the buying your
money will do here. The Sale begins
January 12th, and continues three
weeks, ending January jsl. The
early buyer gets the choice.

THE BANK OF CASS COUNTY,

Capital Stock
Surplus

PLATTSA10UTH. NEB.:

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
OFFICERS: n

CHAP. C. PA KM ELF- - President.
J.M. PATTKKSOX. Vice-Preside- nt.

T. .M. PATTKKSON. Cashier.

jsj ECES1TIES!

$50 000 00
. 9 000

.4. I.
'if U'

m m m if?

4

00

We have a new lot of Fine Hair Brushes, Fine Dressing Combs, Ele-ge-
nt

Hand Mirors. (all priees) Our Toilet Sets and Travel-

ing Cases are extra good value. Our line of Xmas Perfumes
is well worth seeing and priees right.

TOILET SOAP FROM S TO SO CENTS.

3H G. Fricke 3c Co.,
LEADING PMARMISTS.

CA
FOR YOUR;

I BUTTER AND EGGS !

The only store in Plattsmouth that makes a busi-

ness of paying cash or trade on demand!

ILOHG
CASH PREMIUM STORE!
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